Dissolution of poorly crystalline apatite crystals by osteoclasts determined on artificial thin-film apatite.
Poorly crystalline apatite (PCA) crystals introduced into bone tissue should be stable for a definite period before they are dissolved as a result of a host response. In this report, the dissolution of PCA crystals by the action of osteoclasts was studied on artificial thin films. These consisted of PCA crystals having similar crystallographic properties to bone crystals which were developed for assaying the osteoclast activity in vitro. The dissolution of minerals by osteoclasts decreased along with the decreased amount of labile phosphate and hydrogen phosphate domains of apatite crystals, which were caused by the crystal maturation temperature. A profound effect on mineral dissolution by pH in the culture medium was also shown. Low acidity considerably increased mineral dissolution, whereas a slight alkalinity totally blocked mineral dissolution. There was little difference in the mineral dissolution behavior of osteoclasts near the physiologic pH. In addition, it was determined whether mineral dissolution by osteoclasts was dependent on the destruction of the organic matrix. Nocodazole was introduced to inhibit the secretion of hydrolytic enzymes, and acetazolamide was added to inhibit acid production by the osteoclasts. There was no significant change as a result of nocodazole addition on mineral dissolution or by the addition of acetazolamide on degradation of collagen. These results indicate that small changes in the physicochemical properties of apatite crystals can decrease resorption by osteoclasts, which can be highly activated at low pH. These results also suggest that mineral dissolution and organic degradation by osteoclasts are self-regulating.